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Passage of the Red Sea. Ex4 î4: t9-29.
GoLDEN TE-XT: IlBy ýfaith they passed through the Red Sea.» Ueb. IX

CMr'TO mmEimOR verses 27-29. ÇRIDRE's }IYMNAL, 145> 2ý25, 97, 9!."
PRovE TuAT-Gýod's presence means deliverance. Isa. 43 t

petRFR.C'rii? s.io.Wh. do <we pmy for In the sixth

(T&e &ke:foisq £tJt l ntm&twlu Bibl Reé*ding Auocicgion.)
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Lx1411. 14 145-12 Ex. 11à:13.18 Mt. 15: 1-10 Ex. 15: 11-à19 as 0:.2 J

1. , hiti dthrou hthe Red Sea sE dylad REI>? r u: z9). Mýoses,,

e= rhe had-shbwed -%vonders and signs in the land of Egyt, and in- thee<1Se and in the wilderness forty years (Acts 7. 36>. The Hebr*La-mnie othe Àrabian
f is Yam-SoPh; that is, abounding either ini reeds or in, tangle (in,.ncw Latin, sa~assin);eAiitlorized Version throughout u;se as -the translation of this Hebrew name the terinRedi Sea. " MVat is the meaning of this name ? la. the war.er of the -Arabian Gulf, andecilaI15 of the tongue of the Egyptian -sea (Isa. 11 -15).- that is, the >y, of Suez <siizzes

o~ohamfs-ofred color, as Young Raphael pamnted-it, or purple.qbl. ed, as it is repre.tcd in the so-called red window of St. Lorenz, Church in Nuremberà? Bnd neans; itlidsh-green% When 'ce. then, is the naine derived,? T-here are severa jiatié)us for.n=se, but none of them are satisqfaetory. The true explanation seem to me to, be that1R1ed Sea %vas originally-the namne of the Indian O.cçan with its.twobights. thse Persia*n
the Arabian; andi Red Sea, as the =nie of the Indian Ocean, took itstise' fr-oin a mnis-erstandig. The naine, in the language of tse people bordlering on-it, was Bahr Ui,.that la, thesez which washes the land of the Iliraarites iSouth Arabia). This wasýngly ianderstood in-tbe sense of Bab/r ahrnar (Redi Sea),-wrongly, for in respect to therof the water the Indian Ocean is named Bahr akkdar iGreen.Sea).
a.It vaýnno1 be definitely determineti at what part of the Redi Sea the passage of Istael
place. Although usually-tie thought turns ta tise-northern heati where Suez isý nowtcd, ne= thse Ataqah M1aurtaain. But it is probable that thse Redi Sea extended fartherh at that turne, and tht the basins of the Bitter Lak-es andi of Laite Timsah- were then
flwea1 by the sea; for we nowbere read that in, the Mosaic or pre-1 !osaic time à w9ay

t out of, andi ito, Egypt which was situated below-that passauge of tise istismus separat.
Egypt andi the desert, which is now called el-gisr (te bridge>. [t is therefore pvssi4blethe passage was made north froin se, ab, hrhe beti of thse Bitter Laites is t,>dIrieti up or stii) mmashy only here andi there. At any rate, the passage was mnadegh thse sea, flot through one of the laites which interrupi the isthmus betweel ste
'terranea and lte Redi Sea.-DRt. FL.Nz Da.LrrZscx, in Th.- SundZky edwal limlee,
f4th 1887.

TRODCTOR..-Wjlethe I-Iebrews in their homes celebrated the first
ver, the Angel of death passed through the land of Egypt and smote al
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